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-%vho cannot diagnose wvhat a lumup in the riglit groin, inidway be-
tween the umibilicus and the anterior superior iliac spi-ne, is; but
there arc some appendices -%hich seem to like excursion trips occa-
sionally. Dr. Ochsner lias wvritten one of the most practical littie
books on appendicitis that I have ever read, and I thiuk every sur-
geon -%vho operates in these often complicated cases wvill. be niuch
benefiteci by reading the literature which the author lias collected
here, together w'ith his vast personal. experience as an operator.

Works of practical experience such as this cannot but prove of
the greatest benefit, and sucli men as Deaver, Mynter, Fowvler and
IMorris> of the United States; Sonnenburg, of Germany; Dieula-
foy, of France, and Lennander, of Sweden, have written works
upon this subject -%whidhi have been especially vainable in bringing
the inedical profession to a proper appreoiation of this Qiseasc.
Too much cannot be wvritten on this subject. A.. J. il..
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The number of works published during the paýst few years upon

the subject of genito-nrinary surgery goes but to prove the in-
creased interest taken in this study. This is doubtless due to thc
advances made and the strides taken by those who have iade'this
branch, a specialty. Dr. Hl. Hl. Morton is well fitteci to write, a
book upon genito-nrinary diseases, his reputation in this line being
snfficient to secure a large sale. I{is work is a very able presenta-
tion of the subject in its different phases, and will be found by al
to be sbly written and concise, and touches upon ail the more
modern methods of treatment so far adopted.
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Is the so-called " drug habit," which usually means xnorphia or
cocaine, on the increase ? I can recali. in the last t-velve, yeaxs
hiaîf a dozen muedical practitioners, and an equal number of lawyers,
who have gone down -under this terrible octopus-younir men


